April 6, 2020

Dear Social Work Students,

I hope everyone is continuing to stay safe and healthy. I am writing to all of you to update you on a few important matters.

First: all classes at OU will be online for the Summer Semester 2020. The schedule will remain the same, however, all classes (including practicum) will be online. Please make sure you enroll in your courses ASAP and contact your coordinator if you have any questions.

Second: we have scheduled some virtual town halls for both current and newly admitted students. The dates and Zoom links are below. Sessions are open to students in all programs, both undergraduate and graduate. Updates on the programs will be presented and students can ask any questions or concerns they have during these meetings.

**PLEASE JOIN US!**

**OU SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK VIRTUAL TOWN HALLS**

**CURRENT STUDENTS**
April 7th, Tuesday, 6-7pm
Zoom Link: [https://onenet.zoom.us/j/703758796?pwd=OHplb0hKKzZtT2VCR2FwVVJNYktmQT09](https://onenet.zoom.us/j/703758796?pwd=OHplb0hKKzZtT2VCR2FwVVJNYktmQT09)
Password: socialwork (all lowercase)

April 9th, Thursday, 6-7pm
Zoom Link: [https://onenet.zoom.us/j/631535533?pwd=aVlPU05BbmFoNzg5RURJR09EME0wUT09](https://onenet.zoom.us/j/631535533?pwd=aVlPU05BbmFoNzg5RURJR09EME0wUT09)
Password: socialwork (all lowercase)

**NEWLY ADMITTED STUDENTS**
April 11th, Saturday, 12-1pm
Zoom Link: [https://onenet.zoom.us/j/983472851?pwd=Z3FwZ0hFM582TjhyZERvQXMvb1dDQT09](https://onenet.zoom.us/j/983472851?pwd=Z3FwZ0hFM582TjhyZERvQXMvb1dDQT09)
Password: socialwork (all lowercase)

April 13th, Monday, 6-7pm
Zoom Link: [https://onenet.zoom.us/j/117059365?pwd=bG5UNFZyZ2JMYzZETkxrNWNXa3dGZz09](https://onenet.zoom.us/j/117059365?pwd=bG5UNFZyZ2JMYzZETkxrNWNXa3dGZz09)
Password: socialwork (all lowercase)

Reminder:
- If you have been exposed to or you are experiencing symptoms of CV 19, PLEASE contact your health care provider first. Following that, please call the OU Student/Employee Health Nurse Hotline numbers below to be screened by OU (Tulsa: 918-660-3102 and Norman: 405-325-8732).
- Please inform your field coordinator or program coordinator so we are aware of OU recommendations post-screening.
- Also – If you are experiencing problems or issues completing your coursework or practicum – please contact your program or field coordinator immediately! We are all here for you!